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IDENTIFICATION WITH THE REAL
Justin Stone
Most peopleoften use the word Spiritual(as
opposedto Plrysical)witltouthavingany idea
of themeaningof the word--theyjust thinkof
somethingephemeral. Even if you explain
that it means"identificationwith the Real",
theystill don't understandbecausethey don't
know what is meant by "Real"- If it is
explainedthat "Real" means "Lasting" or
"Permanent",the mystery remains. Isn't it
"Reality"that you have to eatn a living and
pay the rent? At one level, yes, this is true'
level.
but thatis not on a permanent

But dre process,the tasting,was neverbom,
so it will neverdisappear.If this lessoncanbe
digestedit is of greathelp to seriousseekers.
Tlie one who is just interestin daily activities,
completelyunawareof their meaning,will, of
course,be tohlly disinterested.

India'sYogi Vasisthahelpedclear away this
mysteryby counseling: "Ignore tlte tasterand
the thing tastedand res[ in the tastingonly."
The tasteris subiectand the thing tastedis the
object;obviously,both will disappearin time.

Properlyseen,all happeningsare "spiritual",
ReaI. This is especially
zurowspointingat the'illness',
which many
so with so-called
advancedteacherslook on aspurifrcation. We
areall spiritualbeings.

Self-interest is being preoccupied witlt
something temporary.When it is overly
strong, it can bring great suffering. Yet
deliberately
and psychoanalysts
psychologists
quality.
thisnarcissistic
try to strengthen

That any personseeksa "higherreality"is a wonderouslywonderfulthing.
Thosewho eamestlyseek,find.
SteveRidley

Justin Stoneis the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thrtt Movement'
Stew Ridley ii theAppointedHeadof Tai Chi Chih'
Thisjournal is dedicatedto Tai chi chih teachersandpractitionersworldutide"
MaYit serveyou in "Knowingthe Real"'
Vital ForceJournal
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Reflections ... Along the Way
Dance Love freely
in
each exchange

of TCC practice-teaching-living
to inregrare
andberevealed
in our wholeness.

How blessed all are
to share with you

Thanksto the many individual impressions,
contemplations
and features,the connecting
experienceis lovingly sharedwith all Vital
Force Journal memberSin this special
Conference
Issue!

The pulse of the
great Life
and
Spirit
Inspiredby eachotherour heartsarelifted, our
intent sure,and following involvements
hold
higherpotentialfor unveilingTheJoy!
So resoundthe effectsof tle summerteacher
convergence with spirited renewal and
expressed influence. The annual event
continuesto provide specialcontextfor aspects

Our nextjournal is also forming with teacher
training and TCC evenr feedbackalready
submitted. Pleaseplan to forward additional
material,calendardates, etc. asap for the
W i n t e r V F J i s s u e d e a dl i n e i s
November lst.
May the flowing currentsof ordered play
becomeus,asone movementin cosmiclove.
ElizabethSaladafor
The Vital Force

NEW TCC TEACIIER DIRECTORY NOW AVAILABLE
Lois Mahaney,Rlitor
As of Septemberl, all the changesthat were
indicatedon the lavenderresponse
cardshave
beenpostedas well as the informationon dates
of certification and whether or not the teacher
wishedto be listed as a travelingteacher.The
infonnation as given us has been compiled
into the September1995issueof theTeachers'
Directory. If your card did not come in by
Septemberl, any changesthatwereindicated
will be listed on an addendumwith rhe
DecemberVFJ.
There were 165 responsecardsreturnedfrom
the numberthat were sent in July. Fifty (50)
teachershave paid for the Directory (some
prepaid,othersorderedat theConference);l15
others have indicated a desire to receive
directories. If you indicated that you
wanted a Directory but have not sent
In your check please do so asap.
Helpful features for finding the location of
teachersin each N@ ate; province and state
mapsand a coloredgeographiclisting section.
Vital ForceJournat

The pagesarehole-punchedso you may insert
the directoryin a binderand easilyadd updated
informationpages.
We areunableto sendthe publicationuntil we
receiveyour check for $5.00. We have not
raisedthecostof theDirectoryto you alttrough
the costof paperand of postagehas goneup.
Make check for $5.00 payableto The Vital
Force.
Last year we had printed the number of
direcories whichpeopleindicatedtley wanted.
But orders with checks did not come in as
anticipatedsowe are "stuck"with 76 old 1994
Direcories thatpeopledid not purchase.
'We
have done our best to see that you get
accurateandup-to-dateinfonnation by sending
the responsecardsand coordinatingwith Good
Karma Publisbing. We hope to receive your
order so mailing can take place. (Make check
for $5.00payableto The Vital Force uap.)
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CONFERENCE REFLECTIONS
IVIEANINGFUL REALIZATION
Lia Ridlev

It was a rare privilegeto serveas Prograrn
Chairperson for the '95 TCC Teachers'
Conferencein Colorado. When Denverzuea
teacherselectedto appointme, I was reluctant,
knowing the potentialchallenges
involved. I
recalledpastprogramchairswho atternptedto
satisfy teachers'variedneedsand preferences,
keep the scheduleon track, make certain
teachersare kept interestedand as happy as
possible.
Eachpersonat the conferenceneedsto be given
the opportunityto feela senseof ownershipin
decisionmaking, eventhoughthe scheduleis
formulated aheadof time. Compromiseand
the art of negotiation are two necessary,
diplomatic qualificationsfor rhisposition.
I felt both excitementand apprehension
ar the
prospectof chairingthe program. Now, one
day following the conference I am

overwhelmedby $e gratirudefelt for the
opportunityand for theapproval,supportzurd
loveshorvnrneby the 125participants.I zun
fortunateto havewitnessedpreviousprograrn
chairswhoexlrrirnentedby schertuling
various
activities,discoveringwhich segmenl$were
usefulandwell receivedand whichwerenot. I
feel that I had the advantageof teachers'
supportfrom theopeningof theconference
aud
haveknownmost of them through tlre years.
A genuine love of people, acceptanceof
variouspersonalities
anda compassionate
heart
areimportantcharacteristics
for onewho plays
the role of chairperson. There is an inherent.
connectedness
between all of us and any
differencesare superficialconsiderations.As
spiritualbeingswe areunitedfundamentally
in
ourcorenature.
Following the conferenceI walkedaloneand
hada meaningfulrealization. Our duty in life
is to be rhe very bestpersonwe can become
and the most consciouswe can be in every
situationand with eachinteraction.If we can
be calmly attentiveand meet the momentas
capably as we can, creatively positive
interactions can be accomplished
harmoniously.I now understand
thatany truly
usefulresultcomesthrouglra facilitatorwho is
able to flow openly with arising
circumstances.
Finally, I am so pleasedand honoredto have
had the opportunity to communicatewittt
teacherscollectively and individually,and to
havebeen touchedby their sincerewannth.
Thank you all for the fond memoriesI will
carlv.

Vital ForceJournal
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C O NF E R E N C E I I V T P R E S S I O N S
'fimesIt Was the Best of
NM
Carmen llrocklehurst,Albuquerque,
Mcxico' New
From Alaska,Belgium.Clanadiu
Zealand,USA, and soonThailand,wondcrl'ul
T'ai Chi Chih teachcrscamefroln everywhere
to sharethe Chi at our 10thAnnualTeachers'
lretdin Detrver,CO,andwhcnT'ai
Conference
Chi Chih teachersget togetherthe feelingis
andjoy.
truly oneof expansiveenthusiasm
The Conferencewas at Regis University
campuswhere we had a largemeetingroom,
which we filled. This was the biggest
Conferenceever, about 130,teachers. The
specialeffortsof Pat Hill andBryanJames,the
were seenand
coordinatorsof the Conference,
greeted
at the airport
were
felt everywhere.We
with a smile, a hug and personalhelp in
getting to tlre campus.Everyonewent out of
theirway to makeus feel welcomed.We found
when we reachedthe campusthat our name
tags and rooms were ready and waiting.
Laughterand "it is so goodto seeyou" rang
out from every hall. Therewereno strangers'
only a farnily happy to be togetheragain.
Eachsessionwas full of a wonderfulflow--Lia
was the perfect Mistress of Ceremolties,she
addedthe right blend of keepingus on track,
andthelight touchwith her humor. Justin,

talk, called this I'low "Closmic
later in his
'l'he
pcrsonyou ncedcdttl talk to,
Rhytlln."
'l'he
at thc dining table.
magicallyappcared
roolnmalechoscnfor you was just the right
one. On aniving late and hungry the first
to appearfrom out of no
night. footl sceme<l
its
where,andeverythingseemedto understand
to everytlringelse. llannony was
relationship
everywhere,and we were truly able to
CosmicRhYthm.
experience
Festivity Night was the best ever, with
laughterandappreciationsharedby everyone.
The eveningendedwith a specialcandlelight
ceremony,Ied by Sr. Antonia Cooper from
New Jersey.It was a dme of knowing that the
small self we relateto is very much connected
to thelargerpictureand that eachparticipantis
an irnportantpart of the puzzle (or is that
joyouslife).
We left as we came. companionedby our
farnilyin Denver- our heartsoverflowingwith
thejoyousIife we experienced.Many thanks
t,o Denverand to all the wonderful teachers
who madeour visit. and the Conferencea
GREAT experience.
Love andShareThe Chi.

Teachersftom fuound theWorld

Vital ForceJournal
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NOTES TO TEACHERS
THOUGHTS ON CONFERENCE '95 in the ROCKIES
Carol Glinski, Jacksonville.
FL
This was my first opportunityto attenda TCC
Conferencesince I was certified almosttiree
years ago. The TCC pracrices,informarion
shared and connection with so many like
spirits were truly inspirational. A much
neededboostfor my dedicationto practiceand
teaching.Specialrhanksto all who made ir
possible. Here are a just a few of the many
pearlsof wisdom sharedby Justin,Steveand
all the attendinginstructors.
TEACHING
TeachingTCC involves two steps. First and
most imporrant is teaching HOW to move,
(softness, continuity, tensionless,hollow)
reinforce this in every class. Mechanicsis
only secondary.
Usethe word FLOW radrerthan"move,'.
We (as TCC teachers)are passingalons the
ability ro becomeone with iosmic-aware'ness.
It is meant to do certain work in the world.
Do it wittr sincerity-notjust asmovements.
A teachertold a student--"you'renot soft
enough." That night the studentdreamedthat
his anns fell off. The next day theteachersaid
"Now that'ssoft."
If you experiencestronghandremblingduring
TCC, try to control it during classes,elsE
studentswill try to "copy" it--not let it occur
naturally.
Wbena studentasks "Why is "Chui,'done 5
times (during healingsounds)?. Say, ,'yes ir
is." - There ig no place for metaphysical
questionsin TCC.

Viial Force Journal

Practiceas you teach--wirhTEFI--or inner
sincerity.
If thereis a studentwho is cliffidentto vour
teaching,who believesyou are teachinga
"strange religion" or have some other
misunderstanding,
there is no amount of
talking you can do to convince them
otherwise.Do not takeit personally.Be kind
and let them go. They are not yet ready for
whatyouhaveto teach.
HUMILITY and CHILDREN
A teacherwas doing TCC on the beachand
thinking, "I'm so cool doing TCC. t bet
everybodyis looking--don'twe look great!"
Two children passedby. One whispered,
"What are theydoing?" His compadrereplied
'SHH, I
think it's Lamaze!" (Irave egoout of
TCC.)
Upon seeinga TCC teacherpracricingon rhe
beacha child approached
and asked"Wharare
you doing? Is that to make t}te sun shine
brighter?"
SPIRITUALITY
In Buddhism the "center" is a state of
"emptiness";in Christianityit is describedasa
"fullness". fuen't tfteythe same?
SisterAntonia: "It (TCC) broughtme ro rhe
centerofwhereGoddwells."
Do TCC not as a beneficialnexercise"
but as a
means to get to another plane of
consciousness.
They don't necessarilyspeak
Englishin tboseplacesso go by your feelings.
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7'HOUGHT'S(cont.)
is unhappy.If you
Whatappearsa diszrster
gotxtwill corneout of itacceptit, sornc'thing
Energyis guided try thc rvisdornof the
universe.
of
rvebecomeintolcrant
As awarencss
expands,
our hypocrisies.Chi is wisdornand ettergy
beyondour thought.
Yin, Yang intertwinein a lrelix. As they
ascentthroughthe chakras,thereis bliss. One
of the world andreaches
unconscious
becomes
nirvana.
YOU WLL NEVER.KNOW YOUR OWN
ENLIGHTENMENT, ANOTHER
ENLIGHTENEDPERSONWILL HAVETO
TELL YOU.
When asked "How can you createsuch a
masterpiecefrom a plain piece of stone?"
Michelangeloreplied,I simply chip awayall
that is not David." So doesTCC--chipaway
all but theessenceof tne.
COSIWIC RHYTHTI
Everythingin the universeis in time with
cosmicrhythm. Joy is expressedin danceand
rhythmicmovement.
Everything moves in cycles and circles,
seasons
areamongthemostmarvelous.

whilc snowis still lyilrgdccpon tltc
ln Japart,
grouncl,in the coldestmotldlof the ycar, tltc
push their way thrtluglttltc
plum blosst'rms
-fhey
gct no light or heat-lltconly
snow.
explartationis that they are in "cosllric
rhythrn"andjust "knowwhenit is their time
to blt'rom."Thereis alwaysa trig celebration
when the plum blosstlmsappearas a prolnise
of rejuvenation.
If you tlo TCC regularly,you will ttaturally
fall into ilrat rhythm. Look with wonderat all
ilratis aroundyou.
TEH is the power of inner sincerityand is the
basis of TCC. Justin speaksof moving to
Albuquerqueand finding a home in one
afternoonjust by gettingin a car and following
his heart. Do you have THAT MUCH
FAITH---and THAT MUCH CONFIDENCE?
Whenyou are in CosmicRhythm,you will.
On the dock at a vacationspot in Michigan' a
Mother, Fatheranddaughterwere doing TCC.
All of a suddenDad yells,"My gosh' look at
the fish." Pike,Walleye,Bass,all surrounded
the dock, not swimming,simply treading
water pointed towardthe dock and vibrating.
After practicewasover,the hsh dispersed.This
is cosmicrhythm.
If you live your life in Cosmic Rhythm'
things will happenas they should--maybenot
as you want tllem to, but as they should.

BeverlyMcFarlandHerbsto Heal

Vital ForceJournal
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CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS
BLESSED IN KNOWING
Rich Axline, Lompoc,CA

HUNGER FOR LIFE
Patty CampbellOSF,Guilford,IN

For me Teachers'Conference was verv
blessful. I was pleasantlysurprisedto see
teachersthat I knew from my teachertraining
last Octoberin San Diego. I thoughtto
mySelfat leastI knowsomeonehere.

As I beganopeningmy bedroomwindowthis
springbeforepracticingT'ai Chi Chih, I was
suuck by tie sameness
with which I hunger
for life as thenewbornfledglingsin their nes$
are. I beganusingthechirpingand wittering
of thesebirds as the musicandmeditationfor
my practiceperiod,risingearlierthanusualso
as not to miss tltis flurry of feeding. I've tried
to summarizeit all in thefollowins:

Also to my amazement
I noticeda lot of other
faces that looked very familiar to me. But I
haveneverevenmet thembefore. It was like
I had known themfrom somewherebefore.
I believethatsomehowon a different level we
hqveall gatheredtogetheras friends,and family
of tle light or trurh. Then we came together
on this level anddme to work with the chi; to
help othersro find the way of knowledgeand
enlightenment.
I feel so fortunateand blessedto find my way
back to my friends and family on this level.
My T'ai Chi Chih family. Thank you all for
your kindness,
joy and Chi.

SPECIAL NOTE FROM LIA
A numberof peopleat the August Conference
askedfor the nameof the music playedat the
first T'ai Chi Chih pracriceindoorson Fridav
afternoon.
As theWarcrFlows by Riley Lee
Distributedby Music DesignInc.
1984Antiquity Records
n7 E. Buffalo Streer
Milwaukee,WI53Z0Z
Phone: 4141272-Il9g

Vital Force Journal

Early
dawnbreaksbeautiful
birds stir
thoughtsof youngneeding
gatheringmorsels
hungrymouthsreach
Springhascome!
Body
in movement
reachingfor food
flowing circlesof Chi
energygift
universeeagerto share
Springhascome!

o
What a wonderful place for a conference! I
couldseethemountainsfrom my windowand
while were practicing in the morning. This
was my first conference--butit won't be my
lasr I feel energizedandrenewed.I especially
liked the talentshowand theclosingprogram..
I still have my candle-ina smnge shapenow
becauseit melteda little in my suitcaseon the
way home. I look forward to seeingeveryone
nextyearin SanDiego.
Tonya Setzke, Wyandotte,MI
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CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS
FULL WITH HEART
Jean Horton, Grand Junction,CO

HIGH IN COLORADO:
Linda Braga,CastroValley,CA
What a wonderfulgathering
we badin Denver.
The Denver teacherswere superb hosts,
making us feel welcomedand running the
conference so effortlessly. Many special
eventsof enrichmentandjoy were shared--the
moming T'ai Chi Chih pracrice,sharingways
to teachTCC, Justin'sthoroughdiscussionof
the movements,Steve'sdrumming and tJre
candlelightritual on Saturdaynight were some
of the high momentsI will savor in the
monthsto come. THANK YOU, everyone.

I do not have tlte right words Loexpressmy
feeling for the T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'
Conference.From my first welcomehug from
PatHill to my last parting hug from my ruly
connectedfriend,Jan Arrott, I receiveda lot
morethatI wasableto give.
Thereare somethings that I cannotpossible
forget. From "Prinderella"-"MotherEarth'Tamaraandher flute, "Marika"-told anddanced
by Leah,, to the very moving and inspiring
circle of candlespresentedby SisterAntonia.
Thosebeautiful momentsare engravedin my
heart,surelyfor all time.

As some of you know, the Colorado"high"
was too much for my "sealevel" body. My
problems with altitude got worse Sunday
morning and I didn't get to say my usual
farewell to new friendsand old. After many
phone calls from TCC friends, the plan to
drive homematerializedand Monday,Darlene
Ross came to take me home over the lower
passes(only 7,000ft!) up tlrroughWyoming,
Ulah, andNevada.

There is no way for me to thank Sister
Antonia and Carmen for the love and
acceptrncethey showedme whenmy heart was
sofull I couldhardlyspeak.
This wasmy first Teachers'Conference
made
so specialby all the beautiful peopleI met. I
wursso pleasedto renew old acquafurtance
with
my fellow teacher candidates from
Albuquerque. I feel a real connectionwith
them. I was so happy to be in the companyof
Justinand Steveonce again. I truly hope this
will not be my last conferenceand that this
time next year I can once again renew old
ftiendshipsand be inspired to "Sharethe Chi".
Thank you againone and all for a memorable
weekendin August

BlessingscamewhenI was able to get a tank
of oxygen in Rock Springs,WY. We took
two tanks in tie car, and Wow! I felt great!
We had a very nice trip home, a three-day
smooth drive back to Califomia. The scenery
is expansiveand majesticand no billboards!
When the Conferenceis held againin Denver,I
will know whatto do....getO-two!
Greetingsto all of you who helpedme at the
Conference--Vic, Vicki, Carol, Esther,
Darlene,Pat, Corine-andothers.

o

In thebeginningI was fine.
ThenI startedto define.
Next I tried to refine.
T'ai Chi Chih is taking me back to being flrne.
Russ Brown, CedarRapids,IA
Vital Force Journal
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CONIIERENCE I}[PRESSIONS
NETWORKING WITHIN NE'T}VORKINGI N O U R ' T ' A I C H I C H I H F A I \ , I I L Y
Sr. IVIaryAnn Cirillo, O.P. Canton.OK
As I walkedto he salesareaat our Conference,
a womanfrom anotherConference
beirigheld
at RegisUniversitywalkedwith me.Slresaid
tiat sheand her husbandhad heardof T'ai Chi
Chih and wantedto learn. I broughther to
GoodKarmaandshowedher Justin'sbookand
tape. Both Jeanneand I suggested
rhar.she
attenda class.When I askedthe womenwhere
she lived, I was surprised to hear Tulsa,
Oklahoma.I askedif she would be willing to
travel to OklahomaCity. She said, "Yes."
Lois heardthe word travel, and askedme if I
markedon my card tlrat I would be willing to
travel. I sharedwith Lois that asa sister.there
is a networkingwithin the networkingof our
T'ai Chi Chih Family. When I traveledto
New Jerseyfor a Congregational
meeting,I
sharedT'ai Chi Chih with the Sisterof Sainr
John the Baptist in Gladsrone,NJ. When I

retunredto Oklahorna,I suggested
that tlre
sisterscontactSr. Antoniawho lives in Nc'w
Jersey. In March of tlris past year, I was
invited to our DominicanCommonNovitiate
in St. Louis,Mo. I introduced
Tai Chi Chih,
and suggestedthat the sistersorder Justin's
booksand tapes.At our networkingtime at
our conference,I askedif any of the sisters
wouldbe willing to teachat thenovitiate. Sr.
Alice Holdensaid that her sistersmight be.
While stayingwith the DominicanSistersof
Hope in Denver, the sisters and their
accountantaskedaboutleantingTai Chi Chih.
One of the teachersin the Denver area will
soonreceivea call from the Sistersof Gaylord
Street. This hasbeenan outreachfor me and
the opportunityto passon our T'ai Chi Chih.
Thank you for this opportunity! Peaceand
Love.

A few of the "Siser" Network

Sr. Gail Collins
Berkeley,CA

Vital Force Journal

Sr.FrancisKay
Little Fatls,MN
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Sr. PhyllisAnn Ries
I-ittle Falls,MN
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CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS
RELIGION AND TCC?
Vicki Brodie, Burlingame,
CA
DonnaMoore led us in a Native American
woman'spersonal
chant..."
Olt, Mother Earth,"

At lhe Denver TCC Conference,
Sr. Antonia
peoplewho
Cooperwasaskedhow shehandles
are concernedwith what tiey seeas beinga
religiouspart of T'ai Chi Chih.

Lia Ridleytalkedabout"Marika's"pathwayto
danceandher"accompanists".

Sr. Antonia tells peopleshe doesn'tteach
Taoism and she doesn'tteachCatholicismin
her T'ai Chi Chih classes.

lf we areopenenoughto receive,I believeeach
T'ai Chi Chihrelatedexperiencecan add to our
beliefs-ourwaysof life.

This is imporunt, becausesomanyof us have
our own beliefs and religiousEaditionswhich
we do not intend to change.

I considermyselfa very religiouspersonandI
a-rnnot a Catholicbut I appreciateand respect
what I learnedfrom many of the Sisterswho
are also T'ai Chi Chih teachers. Where else
would I have the opportunity to meet t}tem,
sharewith them and such but in a T'ai Chi
Chih setting?

If peopledo not understand,
it is theirproblem.
Where else but in a T'ai Chi Chih sefing
could thoseof us from suchdifferentandvaried
backgrounds
and waysof livingbe togetherand
shareas we do.

T'ai Chi Chih brings people of ttte world
together--toshareTCC--maybeeven to share
dle mysteriesof life that everyoneseemsto be
trying to solve. Perhapsas Justin has said,
"T'ai Chi Chih may help bring more peace
into theworld." At leastdoine T'ai Chi Chih
togetheris a start.

Sr. Antonia led us in a wonderfulclosingto
our Saturdaynighc programthat most people
felt was meaningfuland spiritualbut not
religious.
Sr. Alice Holden had me trying very hardnot
to fall off my chair as I laughedat her storyof
"Prinderella and the Cince." And what
integrity was shown when she openly
discussedher video, payingroyaltiesto and
apologizedto JustinStone.

>k,1.***

Oh MotherEarth,Oh MotherEarth
Forgiveus all the things
we'vedoneto you.
Oh MotherEarth,Oh MotlerEarth
Pleasegive us time
to make amendsto you.
Mirni Eunice,PenobscotElder, ME
Donna Moore, BainbridgeIsland,WA

Vital Force Journal
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CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS
The conferencewas,asalways,veryenergizing
and joyful. Ir is always so good to get
together with rhe T'ai Chi Chih familv to
share experiencesand do f'al Ctri inin
together.
Caroline Chavez,Albuquerque,
NM
I am grateful for all the contributionsof gifts,
talents and resourcesthat the Tai Cni enin
family offers. This year'sSaturdaytalentnight
was a treat! Thank you all for sharine
yourselvesand for a 'graceful conclusion,'t5
our evening'sactivities.

It wasso nice to meetthe 'restof the family'-as a new teacher I really appreciatethe
wonderful support,networking,making new
friends,refining movements,deepprovoking
thoughts,rnuch joy and laughterand an
overwhelmingsense of Gratitude. Many
thanksto the Denver teachers/Host--we
so
appreciated
all tbe work you neededto do, to
make the conferenceand Seijaku a great
success.

Meara Joy Norice, Burlington,VT
The conferencewas very well organizedand
progressedsmoothlyas far as I could tell. The
participationof JustinandSrcvewassuperand
we had good beneficialclasses. Again, a
specialthanks ro the talenrnight peopie. Ail
seemedto enjoy and participatefreely. Many
thanksand much love shouldgo to all and
especially those in charge. Thank you T'ai
Chi Chih and Cosmicenergy!

Pat Huseby,Danville,CA

Theda W. Gillespie,Medford, OK

After travelingover 1100miles by land and
air, I was warnrly greetedby the friendly TCC
folks of the Rockies when I arrived for my
very first TCC Teachers' Conference. So
specialandstrengthening
for my spirit to share
in TCC practice,meditation,and the gift of
wisdom of Justin Stone, SteveRidley, and
manyothers. My heartis very gratefulfor all
in the TCC family, for you continueto teach
me somuchon fte Journeyof Life.

This is my first conference.I am impressedbv
the turnout. Justin's talk on' ',Cosmic
Rhythm" was enlighteningfor me; as was his
talk about teachingT'ai Chi Chih. The talent
show was a Iot of fun andI Iearnedto sing and
dance.A warm thankyou goesto Sr. Anionia
and Meara for the gracefulconclusion...verv
impressive.

Sister Phyllis Ann Ries, RSM
Little Falls, MN

Mary Tafoya, Westrninster,CO
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CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS
And in fact,I am going to stan teachingT'ai
Chi Chih to studentsand faculty at my high
school this fall. I have been teachingat a
healthclub for the past two years, but was
reluctantto try it with high schoolstuden$for
fearthey'dIaughor makefun (that now doesn't
mattermuchto me, perhapsbecausemy own
practiceand teachingare stronger). I am
continuingat the healthclub, but possiblyin a
different format; my classes are free with
membership,and the drop-in style of the club
grows tiring. I am consideringcharging a
smallfeeso thatpeoplewould commit (money
often engenderscommitment) to an 8-week
sessionat a time.

My first conference
and certainlynot my last!
So muchexcellentinformationandlessonsI'm
looking forward to integratingin my personal
practiceand my classes.Too muchfun! I'm
so happy to be a part of this T'ai Chi Chih
family and I certainly enjoyedour family
reunion!
Kate Turpin, Yuma, AZ
As I continue my TCC practice,the Chi
confinuesto flow. It dlows my life to unfold
and move in positiveloving directions.TCC
with a new
broughtme to the 1995conference
name,a new businessand new levelsof Joy
and Love in my lieart.
In the final momentsof this conference,
I look
around and see a room full of beautiful
individuals. I feel the joy, sincerityintegrity,
enthusiasmand commitrnentof thosearound
me.

But the real reasonI am writing VFJ is that I
hada morejaning "re-entry"to the world after
the conferenceand the Seijaku training than I
havehadin the past. It was not anything like
the story Justintells of Lia Ridley, after a very
deepmeditationwhen Stevehad to reintroduce
her to plants and trees. But I did sort of
"forget" that there were busy streets and
subwaysand grocerystores. For the f,trstfew
days back in Chicago,I saw all the things of
this world in a very sEange way, like they
wereall sittingon top of somethingelse that
is constantandmakesup everything. And alt
this stuff thatsits on top is so seductive--pulls
me backinto the thingsandways of the world.
I must say that thesethings and ways of the
world (its busy-ness,its competition, its
barrageof information) make it harder so stay
grounded,to staymindful, even though I know
that we inevirably have to "go back !o the
marketplaceand be the big hermit" rather than
the smallone.

This conferencewas a renewal,reconnection,
and recommitment.I am gratefulo all of the
teachersthat attendedand participated.I am
particularlygratefulto the manyteacherswho
contributedto making the 1995conferencea
loving experience.Thank you.
NM
Jaea Troy , Albuquerque,
(JanetYannacone)
When I lit my candleon Saturdaynight, did
the danceSister Antonia taughtus, and blew
out the flame, t thought/askedfor/committed
to: "Let the Chi do the work." And I meant,I
guess, not only to re-dedicatemyself as a
teacher,but also to live T'ai Chi Chih in all
parts of my life. I have seenhow moving
from my Tan T'ien when I danceso improves
my dancingand feels so fluid. How wonderful
it would be to move from my Tan T'ien in
everything I do, particularly in thehectic high
schoolenvironmentwhere I teach.

Vital Force Journal
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CONFEIIENCE IMPRESSIONS
I havebeena teacherfor 5 yearsandthisis the
first conferenceI've ailended. Livins on a
remoteislandhasnot madeit possible
Ibr me
to get togetherwith otherteachers
or travelto
trainings,etc. Joan Torrenceand I have
exchangedchi twice in the lastseveralyearsas
shedoesher whirlwind rip to the istand,ancl
that has been inspirarional.A.lso,thanks to
The Vital Force which has beenmv "link"
with the outsideT'ai Chi Chih workj and the
happenings
of teachersandstudents.
So, the conferencewas more than a shot of
vital force! I seehow importantit is for me to
not only make correctionson themovements,
but refine and truly deepenthe T'ai Chi Chih
experience for me. Immediately after the
conferenceI went to my spirituaVhealing
place
in the moun0ains.ThereI spentsevendaysin
the glory and magnificenceof nature with
towering mountainsand sweepingviews of
oceal, sky, valleys and the creaturesof the
forest. Here I meltedinto tlle movementswith
a softness, flow and deep feeling in my
dantienneof which I haveneverexperienced
before. Every emotionpossibleto experience
was felt within me and flowed back out intcr
the Universeand to all the beautiful,loving
peopleI joined chi with ar rheConference
and
in my thoughtswho were absentfrom the
Conference. Truly Universal and personal
energiesunited.

Thatwasa rnarvelous
weckend.The two tlays
of Seijalu werealsovery rewarding.What a
gift we havein all of this.
BeforeI left the czunpus,
I wrote a versefor
Tlte Vital Force andrewroteit this mornin-c.
It doesn'tbegin to expressall the feelings
experienced. Hope it's understood.
"Epiphany"meansmanilestationor showing
forth. "Theophauy"is the rnanifestationof
God.That'swhatrhisis all about.I believe.
THANKYOU
Conference
Nineteen-ninetyf,rve
CosmicRhythrn
Superbinput
From JustinStone.
Steveandnow Ed
Flowedflawlessly
ThroughT'ai Chi Chih and Seijaku.
Food,lodging,transportation
Abundanqsofr,apparentlyeffortless.
Networkingwith teachers
Now friends.
An Epiphany
A theophany
of CHI.
Alice Holden, CCVI SanAntonio.TX
I woke up Sundaymoming at the conference
disoriented: What day is this? Ir couldn't
possiblebe Sunday--toomuch had already
happened.Hmm, it hadto be at leastMonday,
andTuesdayseemedmoreprobableconsidering
the volumeof experienceI was remembering.
Had we really done all thar Friday night and
Saturday?Well, we had indeed--andI loved
every moment. [t was a rich time, my first
TCC Conference.I feel blessedbeing part of
this community. Thankyou.

Of course,connectingwith fellow teacherswas
ajoy beyondmeasure"I am deeplymovedby
all of the love, receptivity,sharingand caring
that was presentwithin this beautifulgroup of
people. I pray I will be at the furure
conferencesand so look forwardto reunitins
collective chi and resounding this grac6
universally.
Dyanna Chowka, Eastsound,
WA
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The confcrertceis always an enriching
experiencebut this one secmedthe tnost
tlroroughlyplannedand executedone I've
attentled.lhe infonnationpacketswith badge
wereclear.
werecompletear)dannoullcements

I recentlyread an article that quotedan old
Russiansaying"Comelet usdanceandmakea
feastof joy." I put thearticleasidethinkingit
reminded me of T'ai Chi Chilt. After the
Denverconference,
I know what I wassaving
it for. It is a perfectdescriptionof what
happenswhen we all get togethereachyear. I
want to thankeveryonefor sharingin tle dance
and creating "a feastof joy!" That is truly
what TCC is to me. Love to all. See you
next year.

I believeone reasonfor the successo[ the
weekendwas in largepartdue to the handling
The
of thetime slots duringgeneralsessions.
program was kept moving along and we
covereda lot of areasand had time for reports.
Complains or disagreementswere handled
diplomatically.
SteveandJustin weregiven full time andgave
usquality time.
Workshopswere well led and thosewho shared
by being part of the entertainmentwere
appreciated.
Everyone loved the candlelight ceremony
whicbseemedto bond us ztsa grouP.

Leslie Johnson Leech, San Diego, CA
"If T'ai Chi Chih is Joy ThroughMovement,
then, Lia Ridley is the personificationof that
expression."
On my way home from the Chicago
accreditationI wrote tiat I had begunmy T'ai
Chi journey. It seemsmy first stepalong the
way wzlsRegisUniversity. I arrivedwith linle
but myself and expectations. I departed
realizing I had beenfilled and healed. Suchis
the work of the Tao.

Thanksto all.
Hope Ridley, San Mateo,CA

Lee Campbell, Phoenix,AZ

"Come,let us dance....!"
Vital ForceJournal
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T'AI CHI CHIH AT DAWN
Gail P. Collins, SCN, Berleley,CA
My first Conferencewas a renewaland more,
the experienceof being with otherswho find
T'ai Chi Chih to be partof a welcoming,peace
generatingspiritualpath. I missedyou, Liz-so
sorry you werenot ableto be in colorado, but
you were with us in thought, support, and
hope that all would be well with your dear
ones. Lois, I am always so gtad to see you
and to know the love and care that is part of
YOU--what a sourceof PR for TCC! Thank
you! It was my pdJibge to be in Justin
Stone'spresence.

T'ai Chi Chih at Dawn:
Fragilewings
of momingbreeze
Shakeloose
thegoldenflecksofsun
And I in joy
Renewandtouchagain
Theeady,only
Iiving force
Within.
Gentling,opening,resting,
Gracing,weaving,seeing
into life:

I loved Denver,and the "experienceswithin
experiences"of the sharing at meals and inbetween scheduleditems were rich and
encouragingandoh so honest!! Thanksto all.

I move,am moved
I touch,am touched
In joy, into truth
Namaste!

CONFERENCE POETRY
I would Iike to sharetwo poemsbecausethey
seernto be similar to ttre messageI heard at
the conference(cosmicftythm).

I was really impressedwith the rangeof ages
of TCC teachers.20's........?
TO LEARN.
TO TEACH.
TO LEARN TO TEACH.
TOTEACH TOLEARN.
TO LEARN TO TEACH TOFLOW.
TO FLOW TO TEACH TO LEARN
TO FLOW.

At one with life,
I flow wittrin hannony
embracingbeauty,
andradiatingjoy.
***'**
In the seaof turbulence,
I feel a calmcenter,
evermoving,yet still,
everbopeful,let wise,
everliquid within Life's flow.

WarchingJustinmove
WatchingStevemove
Watchingfellow teachersmove
Feelingthe Chi within
Doing T'ai Chi Chih with eyesinside.

Tori Fiore, Phoenix, AZ
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IIITT]AI, AT THE CONFERENCEION''
A'GIRACEFIII-CONC]I-t]S
Sr. Antonia Cooper,OSF. No Plainfield'NJ
Two othcr circles
circlearoundthe maltdala.
circle, witlt
inner
the
were forrnedaround
lit his
As
Justin
a
holding
candle.
everyone
candleand passedit (the light) to the next
within
person,eachwasinvitedto Rededicate
her/hisheartto the valuesand principlesof
TCC during their own practiceand teachittg"
After the last candlewaslit, musicplayedand
the RitualMovententbeganas the group of
125 personsmoved slowly in the glow of
candlelight. Returningto the stillnessonce
again,the candleswereextinguishedone by
one with the hopethat the desiresexpressedin
the Rededicationwould burn brightly within,
radiatinglight andwarmthfrom eachteacherin
our onenesswith CosmicRhYthm.

It rvasat the May Tcachers'Accreditationin
New Jerseythat I first met MearaJoy Norice.
to haveblendedfrom the
Our energiesseerned
momentI met Meara at the airport. During
Denver
the weekwe spokeaboutthe ugrcoming
to
Conference
andslraredour individualdesires
do someritualswith candles- Mearawith the
myselfwith
ideaof "Rededication"
as teachers,
a movementto ritualizeTCC. Whatresulted
Saturdaynight at theTeachers'
wasexperienced
Conference. Meara served as Master of
duringtheTalentShowwhichwas
Ceremonies
fun and light. She createda beautifulflower
Mandalawith a centercandleandfourothersto
mark tbe four directions,inviting thosewho
wereteachingfor 10 yearsor moreto form a

My Reflection of the Conference

Light, Life
The spirit within
awakens
Chi flows
Life...Rejoice!
A light glows
from withiri.

"PureSpirit am I
Ascendingto mountaintops
Lifted by Chi-fanily
Surrenderingto internalOneness
Cloudsof Chi homeme."
Anita Germain, White Bear Lake, MN

Donna Bundock, Tijeras,NM
Vital ForceJournal
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CONFERENCE KOANS
Anne Doering, Albuquerque,NM

For
.lustin
T'aiChi Chih
givesusrelease
simplernoves
filled with
toy

One's
Spirit
surrenders
andis grateful
suspendspine
so chi
flows

Pain
comesfrom
resistance
turnthoughtsro joy
spinelike pearls
healing
chi

Banrboo - Strength ancl Surrender
I

Thebambcntreeinspired
thisdesign,for it holdswirhin
itselftherealityof bothpoluitiesstrengthzurdsurrender.
Beingawareof these"pulls"
within rny life, asI hadexperienced
them,a sense
of peacefulness
andgroundedness
has
somewhat
calmedthetugs
betweenthetwo.
The lessonthebamboohas
beenteachingme is
to embraceboth within.
Theyangof suength
complements
theyin of surrender....
Strengthis soneededto be able
to surrender....and
in the surrendering,
we experience
ourcenterof strengtlr.
Theyarenot oppositesat all,
they coexist,harmonize
balanceandgivelife to oneanother
.......and
to the personswho
welcomethemwitlr anembrace.
Reflections
by
Sr. Antonia Cooper, OSF
Plainfield,NewJe.rsey

steveandJustinflankingour "MagicFlutjst",TamaraJohnson,steamboat
Springs,co
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AFTER CONFERENCE.
Seijaku Review
Post Thoughts - After the Conference

On theway homefrom Conference
I did my practice
earlymoming
by a lake.
Sitting--aftermeditationa fishermanpassedby.
We greetedoneanother....
As he walkedaway
A part of me went with himJustas a part of him stayed
with me
forevera completeanda new
mergingno boundaries.

Camaraderieof fellow teachersseeking to
'hone' their practiceand gather new ideas for
'gospel' TCC.
of
spreading$e
'Peptalks' of encouragement.
'revised'Seijaku(Justin'sevolvement)witlt
A
a new understandingof how use hard/soft,
yin/yang,holdingfast/lettinggo.
'differences
Learned? Thatregardlessof certain
of opinion' of various teachers,there's an
inherent'basic' intention and way to perform
and utilize Tai Chi Chih and Seijaku.
That I Iove beingone of this extendedfamily
of being with and without our
all pursuing the
differences...seemingly
'Oneness'with universal
common goal of
energyandis contents.

Janie Dick, Sedona,AZ
Thank you to everyone for caring,listening,
andsharing.I truly enjoyedeachandeveryone
of you. A special loving thank you to all
those involved in working on both the
job for a greatarnountof
conferences--great
work and time put into a most wonderful
Conference.To Justin, Steve,Lia and Ed,
simply -Thank You --I love youall.

Nourishedoncemore ..off to encountersnew ...
Group'chi'uplifting me ...
Enlivenedto expressto others
This treasureshared.
SEUAKU AND LOOSEYiGOOSEY

Cathy Penwell, Victorville,CA

Breakingthru to softness...
Tensionlet go to floppy wrists .-.
Rest... Absorb... Become...
Beginanew...
Cyclesof Hard/Soft,Night/Day ...
Holdingfast! Letting go!

I am filled with the wonder of our gathering
eachyear--it is truly a gift--this yeargiven to
us by our Denver teacbers.I leavewith a heart
full of gratitudefor the opportunityto reflect
and renew. To each of you in the TCC
comrnunity, whether you were physically at
tle conferenceor there aspaft of our collective
consciousiess,thank you for your presencein
mv life.

Thank you, Justin, for a better grasp of
'CosmicRhythm"and"Inner Sincerity"!
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,NY

Ellen Tatge, Albuquerque,NM

Vital ForceJournal
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FEATURIi
COSlllIC RHYl'HN,I
Justin Stone
It is interestingto speculateabout Cosmic
RJrythm.AlthoughBuddhism
saysall effectscome
trorn causes(therebeing no First Cause),many
events Seemthe reSult.of cyclic:,nOt causal,
influences.The plum blossompushestlrough rlte
snow in Februaryin Japau,and $e suu cornesup
at.a prediciabletime eachday, bringing cycliczr.l
daytimeafter cyclicalnight. Thereis no way the
plum blossorncan know when it is time ro
emerge;certainlythe late winter weatherisn,tany
wrumer. Sucheventsas thesearc part of a natural
CosmicRhvthm.

Manyhave$oughthow won<lerful
it rvouldbe il
theycouldaccordwith this CosmicRhythrn.Tlre
Chinesespeakof rnovingwith tlreTao. And that's
whereT'ai Chi Chih cornesin. Thesteacly
pracrice
of T'ai Chi Chih--and,if desired,of rlre grearly
stepped
up Seiiaku--offers
aneasywayro enrerr.his
flow. And whenrvearriveat thepoinrwlrerenooneis doingT'ai Chi Chih, Tai Chi Chih is doing
T'ai Chi Chilr,that is lettingtheTaoptay us. All
that'sneededis sincerityand perseverance;
too
muchself-clingingwill makeborhrhesedifficult.
To know the Cosmic Principleby enteringthe
CosmicRhytlrm--Al!

Justinshowinghow to "enterthe flow"

Vital ForceJournal
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CAI,ENDAR NOTES
A N N U A I - T R A D T T I O N - 1 9 9 6 ' I ' C CC O N F I ' R I ' N C I I
SusanPatterson(Webster)iEl Czrion,C-A
Wow ! What a conference!!!A very spccial
tlmnksto all of thosebeaulifulDcuvcrtcachcrs
who madeit all happenandwho rnarleit all
run so smoothly. I think it wiis by far one of
thebestever!
The candle-circle-cerernony
on Saturdayni ght,
lead by SisterAntoniawas very profounclfor
me and allowed me to rnake a new
commitmenrto my TCC pracdce. I suggesr
that we continuewith that ceremony,making
it an annualtraditionat theconferences.
Thank you, thank you, Justinand Stevefor
renewing, refreshing, and refining our
movemenB!! My studentshavecommented
this week that ttrey feel my TCC is much
softer and stronger, and that my

teaching
tcachniqucs
l12rrs:
ilnpleved.'fhank
you .luslinlor rcmindingus to teachlhcln
IIOW to rnove.
Uponretunringto SanDiego anddoinga lirtte
research
and contactingother local teachers,
I
am feeling very strong about having the
confereucelrerenext year. I will needall of
yoursupport,colrunenls,and feedbackto make
it just as successfulin San Diego. Please
contactme at 733 S. Lincoln Ave., El Cajon,
CA 92020...6191441-1165
wirh advice,
comments,feedback,etc. Watch the nextVFJ
for an updateandkeepyour calendarsopenfor
the last weekendof Julv or first. weekendof
August.
I am so very proud to be a part of such a
fantasticallyloving family! !

1sg5-96 T',AX et{X CtdXt{ EVENTS C,LLENDA.fr"
October
23-28

TCC Teacher Training with Steve Ridley, San Diego, CA
$380
(Webster),733 SouthLincoln Ave.,El Cajon,CA 92020
Contact:SusanPatterson
619t44r-1165

NovernberI
December9

Deadlinefor VFJ Winter Solsticeissue. Sendyour articles,poetry, seasonalnews.
Mailing at Lois Mahaney's,
SanLorenzo5101276-5718

t996
March9 (Sat.) Exploring Meditative Ways with Steve Ridley, Albuquerque,NM
Contact:LorettaShiverat 5051345-0976
Mar:chZl-M

Seijaku/1\{editationRetreat with Justin Stone and Ed Altman
ContactVic & MaggieBerg, 34 WimbledonWay, SanRafael,CA 94901-4151456-7863

LateJuly
or August

1996 T'ai Chi Chih Teachers' Conference,San Diego, CA Contact Susan
Patterson
at 733 S. LincolnAve."El Cajon,CA,92020;ph.6191441-1165
with advice.

Vital Force Journal
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TEACHER NEWS
TCC STUDIO OPENS IN SOUTTIERN CALIFORNIA
Susan Patterson,San Diego, CA
(Webster)
On July 5, 1995,I, SusanPatterson
(center)
in San
T'ai
Chi
Cbih
studio
a
opened
Diego. it was a most frighteningexperience
until I relaxedand staftedbreathingand realized
that TCC will bring all the energywe needto
keep the centermoving in an upwardswing.
Thanksto Timotiy Stuetz, who put together
the programfor nursesin California, TCC is
in greatdemand. NurseswantedclassesandI
could not get the space at any of the local
hospitals,so I decidedto bite the bullet' and
get into some of this expensive California
leasespaceand GO FOR IT!!! I am gladthatI
did, becausewith the support of the local
teachers,we are building quite a wonderful
programof TCC herein SanDiego.

on the hrst Saturdayof eachmonthat 4 pm for
movementsfollowedby a pot luck/networking
session.I openlyinviteany teacherswho may
be in the San Diego areato comeandjoin us
on tiose Saturdays. I also extend an open
invitation to anyonewho is visiting ilre areato
come and visit. We just installeda dolphin
water fountain tday andit certainlycreatest}te
soundof a lovely bubblingsPring.
I know that it is the energyof all of the TCC
teachersin the world tbat is making this new
andfor that I thankyou.
spacea greatsrrccess
I have spent many hours putting programs
togetherfor nursesin California. If you have
any questionsI would love to help othersdo
the s4me. After being in the medical field for
almost 20 years,it brings me greatjoy to
sharethe peaceand serenityof TCC with my
fellow professionalswho need it more than
anyoneI know.

We bad our flrst teachers'gathering at the
studio on July 8 and had more teachersthere
thanwe haveeverhad at anyof our gatherings.
We found that the energywas so high ttratno
one wantedto leave. Ideas,thoughts,sharing,
and storieswent on for hours. We used to
gatherat someone'shouseevery 2-3 months,
but now we havedecidedthat we needto get
togetherat least onceamonth. We will meet

The addressof thenew studiois 8250 Vickers
Suite G, San Diego,CA 92111. The phone
numberis 619/571-3705.

TCC OutdoorPractice
Vital Force Journal
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CONTETIPLAI'lONS

by SteveRi<ile.v

TEACHING
Extraordinaryteachers
haveworkedextrahardto allow somcrftingabovethe
ordinaryto manifesttlrroughtlrem.

INTENTIONALITY
Justinadvises,"not to do carelessT'ai Chi Chih." He knows the valueof practicing the art
qualitativelywith focusedintent- movelnentzen.
When we bring full attentionto the eventat hand,we help empowerit, we coax life to
expressmore completelythough it. In TCC practicethis is essential.Truly being rie movemenrar
handgivesriseto the fullestexperience
andmostusefulconsequences
of practice.
lr****

Knowingis flowing. Not knowing is stopand going.
. M. T. Kupper
{<{<**x

TCC PRINCIPLE:
Rootedsoftness of motion
allows chi circulationcontinuitv.
- SteveRidley
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IN REME]I{BITANCE OI;
ALISONDOUGLAS
andhadmucltf.un
We did rnarrythingstogether
enjoyedour bicycle
doinghem: sheespecially
ritlesalongtheDetroitRiver.Also diningout-shelovedto uy differentethniccuisitres.

of our friend
I'm sad to hearof the passirtg
to lter
Alison Douglas. My condolences
family. Shewill be missedby all.
I first met Alison in 1991whensigningup for
a TCC class. We were all welcomedby this
petitewornanwith blue eyesand a big smile
for all. After the course,with Alison's
and guidance,I stayedon and
encouragement
becamea TCC teacher, followed by Tonya
Setzkeandrecentlyaccreditedwasher hospice
worker,Lisa.

There are so many storiesto relate,but too
numerous
to tell here.But onecomesto mind.
we
were
leavingtlreTCC room at tlcr local
As
YMCA, Alisonwaswalkingpasttheday care
room. She stopped,got down to eye level
with a pretty little girl around three yearsof
ageandgavehera big smileandwaved. When
the little girl respondedwith the same,Alison
then continuedon her way. That's Alison,
alwaystakingtime for others,evenif it's just
to say Hello.

Alison made friends easily, and she made
friends wherevershe went. There are tlree
from Chicago,HannahHedrick,Brian Battista
and her yoga teacher,Becky. Shespokeoften
of themwith Love.

In closingI wouldlike to say that I'll always
miss her andwill neverforget her. Thanksfor
all, Alison.
With Love,

Alison occasionallywould say "Sometimes
I'm sad,but neveram I bored."

Bob Yurko,
Wyandotte,Michigan

In healthor in illness,shealwayssuyedbusy,
planning,anddoiug.
reading,conesponding,

Alison andHannahHeCrick

Alison
Vital Force Journal
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REMEMBRANCEFAREWELL
SteveRidley
I saidgoodbyto Alisontonighr
Undertheopensky
My dearheartfriend
Thankyou for blessingmy life
Thankyou for loving me,
for youropen-hearted
trust
for yourcourageous
spirit
humorandeasylaughter
Celebratingyour greatgraduation
you havetouchedme deeply
we havemet asEssence

SteveandAlison

Beneatbthe starrynight
farewell sweetfriend

MY TEACHER, MY FRIEND
Alison Douglas is my Tai Chi Chih teacher.
Sheis also my friend. Shetaughtme so much
aboutlife and aboutlove. "Gentle" is a word I
would useto describeAlison. I rememberher
gentle reminders during TCC class and her
gentleencouragement
asI preparedto becomea
teacher.I'll never forget her smile, which
would light. up her whole face, and her
laughter--asoundthat could be describedas a
bubbling spring. I love you, Alison, and I
will missyou--untilwe meetagain.

Be Free...
I am tbankful for her sincere friendshipand
honoredby her uust. She is an important
teacherfor me, thougbshealwayspretendedI
was her's. Shewas gracious,beautiful inside
and out, tough, sympatheticand nurturing.
Her artwork was sensitive,innovative,bold.
Shegaveof herselffully to receptivestudents.
We discusseddeath,in Life. She understood
clearly. Sheleft freely. A smileremained.

Tonya Setzke,Wyandotte,MI

(

l
t
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F E A T UR E

PRANA AT WORK
Justin Stone
andthephysical.As we sink
seeming-spilitual
action'whiclt
of Prana's
deeperinto theessence
practiceof
we do with regularconscientious
aware
of whatis
we
become
T'ai Chi Chih,
happening.To evolve one tlousand times
fasterthan"normal"(usual)is no smallmatter.
Sornehave done most of this in a previous
life, as with Rinzai(Chinese:"Lin Chi"). A
shy,pietisticseekerwhenhe first cameto his
rnaster,his personality changedradically
his
(seemingly
in a fewminutesashediscarded
former identity) and he became an
overpoweringiconoclast,firm in his "growth
of certainty."
Seemingillness, and pain, can point in the
direction of massive spiritual changes,
somethingof which doctors do not seem
aware. All physicalchangehas to do with
spiritualpurificationanddevelopment.

One of the hardestthings for a beginnerto
understandis the fact that tllere must be
physicalchangesfor spiritualchangesto mke
place.We aresousedto thinkingof "spiritual"
ephemeralthat we cannot
as beingsomething
physical
organism.
it
to
the
relate
at all
ln Krishnamurti'sbiography,it is stressedtltat
he went throughmuchphysicalagony,which
he well understood.He is quotedas saying,
while in greatpain,"I know you mustdo this,
but can't you be a bit easier about it?"
Obviously he was talking to the Kundalini
force, part of all-powerful Prana,responsible
for the evolutionarychanges,either gradualor
rapid. Gopi Krishna,too, went through great
suffering,from the time of his awakeninguntil
the eventual settling down in his new status.
Prana (or "Chi") is what pulls together the

A SPIRITUAL LIFE IN A MATERIALISTIC WORLD
Justin Stone
why do I have to break all the rules the
The talk I give in Octoberwill havethe above
followingweek?
gave
course
of
this
an evening
ritle. When I
nature at the MontereyPeninsulaCollege,I
This is all part of findingout "who"and"what
was amazedby the amount.of interest it
I am." In orderto know "what" I am, I must
developed. Apparently people are not only
first
find out "who" I am.
concernedaboutmaking a living, developing
with
the
and
coping
relationships
meaningful
The Lotus sutra says:
inevitability of death, but they also want to
"From the Stateof Emptiness
learn how to live their lives without
Man'sbody is a bodypervadingthe uttiverse,
hypocrisy. If the boss saysto lie that he is
Man'svoiceis a voicehlling theuniverse,
not in, don't I have to obey to keep my job?
Man'slife is a Iife withoutlimit."
why
I
trerrible
do have a
And if I do lie,
feeling? After hearinga selmon on Sunday,
(Usedwith permissionftomThe NewMexicoTai Chi Chih News)
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TEACHER ARTICI-E
STAYING CLEAR
Carmen Brocklehurst
T'ai Chi Chih rneansKnowleclecof the
SupremeUltimate. T'ai Chi Ch'rianmeans
SupremeUltirnateof Boxing. By knowing
rhesetwo sirnplestatements
we can be very
clear on what we are doing as we teachT'ai
Chi Chih. We are nor trying to rake our
studentsoutside of themselves,or to teach
them to defendhemselves. We are cloinea
very simple but crucial thing: we are giving
them a way to cometo know themselves
from
the inside out. It is importantthat we explain
this special difference to our studentsat the
beginningof their learning.

and give us a watcreddown tlr shortened
versionof the movcments. The movements
are not ancient.They are a new, original and
beautifulcreationof rnovc'ments
tlat cameout
of Justin. This new art fonn is dynamic
becauseit is basedon the most fundarnental
principlesof the universe: yin and yang.
Theseprinciplesare ancient;they are tJtevery
buildingblocksof life.
Because of the original nature of the
movementsand becauseof the principles on
which theyarebased,what we are offering our
studentsis priceless.As we recognizethis, so
will our students. This spark will light rhe
way to finding the pearl of great price: our
true nature.

We are not teachingthem a partial systemor a
part of T'ai Chi Ch'uan. Justindid not r,ake
the T'ai Chi Ch'uan movementsand modifv
tiem
(Usedwith permissionfromThe New Mexico T'ai CIti Chih News')

Practicingthe Principles--YinandYang

BryanJames
Lakewood,Co.

Tori Fiori
Phoenix,AZ
Vital Force Journal
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REFLECTIONS

Pulsingwithin silentstillness
the symphonyof creation.
*,k***

Tai Chi Chih practiceis groundedin the naturalwisdomof yin-yang
dynamicsas well as the silent stillness which precedesand sustainsthese
complementaryforces.
*d.d.*'F

NATURE MEDITATION
In stillness
listening,the river song
realizations arise.
- SteveRidley

STILLNESS
Whaieveris dancingin us is what we seedancingall around us.
When we let go of worry and tension,thereis only a dynamicstillness. In
that stillness,we experiencethe whole world asligbt and awarcness.
SwamiChetanananda

Vital Force Journal
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TEACHER ARTICLE
T'AI CHI CHIH AND MARTIAL ARTS
Ilope H. Burla, San Leandro,CA
I am writing becauseI am concernedaboutan
attitudethat appearsto be developing,tlrat the
two practices(Tai Chi Chih andMarrialArrs)
are mutually exclusive. In addition,I am
disturbed by the implication that rhere is
somethingwrong, Iess-evolved
aboutthestudy
of martial a-rtsversusthe study/practice
of T'ai
chi.

a situationcalmly and with focus, a martial
arts studentleanrsto facelife's challengeswith
his/herown iunerresources.
In addition ro being a T'ai Chi Chib
practitionerand certified teacher,I am also a
mafiial art student. I have found the two
practices to complement each other
dramatically.The study of a martial art often
includesmeditation.For me, that meditationis
Tai Chi Chih. T'ai Chi keepsme grounded.
My martial art practice strengthensmy body
and in strengthening
my body, strengthensmy
spirit as well. In the combinationof the two,
I am growing and taking more definitive
controlof thedirectionmy life is taking and in
discerningwhatthatdirecrionneedsto be. The
studyof a martialart hasnot pushedme away
from my inner self. To the contrary, it has
broughtme faceto face with myself!

While we must be clear with our studentsthat
T'ai Chi Chih does not have its roots in the
martialarts (asdoesT'ai Chi Ch'uan),I believe
it is also importantthat we do not devaluethe
studyof maftial afis to our students.
The study of a martial art is everybit asmuch
aboutgaining innerbalance,innerstrengthand
focus, as is the study of T'ai Chi. A martiat
artistconfrontsinner issuesat everybelt level,
from personalfearbarriersto theabiliw to siav
focused,to being awareof everythingrouni
him/her. Above all, a martial artist Iearnsto
respectand value not only his or her self, but
all others as well. A true martial artist is not
looking to fight an "enemy" out there, bur
to conquer his/her own inner demons.Bv
building confidence, both in one'sphysical
strengthand agility and in one'sabiliry to face

I do not wish to imply that studying a maftial
art is for everyone.Nor do I wish to suggest
that we necessarilybring up the subject with
our students.What I am saying, is that we
shouldnot discouragea studentfrom practicing
both. For it may be in the combination of
study,thatthestudentwill grow dramatically.

T,rrCHrl Pers
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CONTEIIIPLATIONS by Steve Ridley
REINCARNATION
(includingthedense
I havebeardit claimedthat thephysicalbodyis entirelyreconstituted
skeletalstructure)every7 years.
What of us abideswithin the continualrestructuringof tlrebody, winressing?
It is not mind, but beyondandaltogethercomplete.

SPIRITUAL PATH
We,
rays of spirit, wavelets
in the greatoceanicconsciousness
seekliberation.
{<****<

Tbat any personseeksa "higherreality" is a wondrouslywonderful
thing. Thosewho earnestlyseek,frrnd.
CULTWATING

CIII AWARENESS

of the chi flow
T'ai Chi Chih practiceenablesus to developan awareness
within, and progressivelywe learnhow to openproperly to allow its free circulation.
In addition to formal practice we endeavorto honor this circulating energy
by remaining open to its natural expression"regardlessof the wayswe find ouselves
relating. In this way personalgrowthand transformationare greatlyassisted.
CULTTVATING BALANCE
If we live in balancewithin, we arelikely to attract and creativelycontribute
to hamnny without.
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LETTER TO JUSTIN
TCC LIFI'LINE
Denisel\{. Clark, Danville,CA
Thank you so much for your note of
encouragement
pushin-erne to staft teaching
classesnow thatI arnaccredited.

I alsowenton :urinrvardjourney.I stucliedthe
'Ihomas
teachings of
Merron plus
prayer,leamedhow to breathe
contemplative
usingbiofeedback
andstudiedTai Chi Ch'uan.
Little did I know that the final door to openfor
me rvouldbe Tai Chi Chih.

I sincerelyappreciateall tlraryou havecloneto
develop T'ai Chi Chih. I noted in your
Medimilonfor Healingbookthatyou dedicated
it to all thosewho suffer...andI am certainlv
one who falls into rhatcategory

After rnovingfrom Denverto Danville,CA in
Octoberof 1993, I suffereda severeflare-up
causedby medication. I was flat on my back
from December'93to Augustof '94. I madea
jump to homeopathic
medicineand found Liz
Saladaas an instructor. By September'95 I
beganT'ai Chi Chih instrucrionwith Barbara
R.iley.

For over twenty years I have dealt with the
pains of systemic lupus, sclerodermaand
polymyositis. I've had swollen joints,
constantfevers, Ioss of the useof mv hands.
voiceand muscles.

Now, lessthan one year later I am a certified
insructor, chairman of publicity for the
Newcomers'Club,a CCD teacher,memberof
a bible studygroup,a wife and motherof a l0
yearold.

Since knowledge is so important to me, I
worked my way tirough sevenplus yearsof
collegeat threeschoolsandobtaineda business
degree. I worked for ten yearsasan oil and gas
landman. If I kept busy,I couldkeeprlrefocus
off my afflictions.

Thankyou so much for giving me a life-line.
I will do my best to passthe gift on to others.

7:30am TCC Practice
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TCC IN NATURE
SHARING A GOOSE.BUMP EXPERIENCE
Paula Favorito, New Milford, NJ
the waves. Part way through the TCC
practice,I spottedabout 15 or more dolphins
not very far off shore.They were being very
playful, flipping in and out of the water
sometimesin pairs, like they were putting on
a showjust for me. The thoughtcameto mind
this TCC mustbe pretty powerful--itseemsto
be evenbringing in the dolphins.Well, it was
just a wonderfulsigbt, oneof thoseonce in a
experiences,
life timegoose-bump

Day by day, since my first lessonfrom Sister
Antonia to my TeacherAccreditationCourse
and beyond,I have beenpleasantlysurprised
that T'ai Chi Chih hasbeenhealingto me in a
variety of ways. However,I would like to
share a particular experienceI had on my
vacationin CapeMay this summer.
My stay in a lovely Victorian Inn, directly
across from the ocean, was not only
convenientbut a perfectplaceto practiceTai
Chi Chih. Every morning at 7:30 I would
look for a cool spof near the beach so as to
have the oceanwaves as naturalbackground
music. The feeling was calm and sereneas
though I was moving with the ebband flow of

Thank you Sister Antonia for being in the
right placeat the right time in introducingme
to TCC and to my sista-in-law for informing
me aboutyour classin the first place.

DEMO FOR A SQUIRREL
Vicki Brodie, Burlingame,CA
Whenit wasn'ton the groundnear me, it was
on the fencewatching off and on as it went
aboutits business.

This morning while doing my TCC practiceI
was observed by a squinel. As I moved
through the first ten T'ai Chi Chih
movements,the squirrel came down on the
ground, stoppedless that threefeet away from
me, stood on its hind legs, moved one of its
front paws in and out several times while
observing what I was doing. It repeatedthis
behaviorat least twice.
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I've seensquirrelsscurryinghere and ttrerebut
neverbeforehasone eversopped to seewhat I
wasdoing.
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HEALING EXPERIENCES
Life Giving Communion
Nancy Kennedy, North Plainfield,NJ
In May of this year I was proud to be
empoweredas a new T'ai Chi Chih teacher.
Sincethen I've beenworking at a localnursing
homewith much success.In a book I was
readingthe author was referring to Centering
Prayerwhen she said, "When I don't do it, I
missmissingit." That is exactlyhow I feel
aboutmy T'ai Chi Chih practices. In doing
my practiceI really feel a communionwith a
Presencethat nourishesmy being. I shall be
eternallygrateful to Sr. Antonia....Andfurther
heartfelt gratitude to Justin and Steve for
nurturingTCC for all of us!
I was encouraged to share these two
experienceswith rhe TCC family throughZfte
Vital Force. In March of this yearI was to
take an MRI test for possible gallbladder
obstruction. As I was being preparedto uke
this hour long test I decidedto do a complete
TCC practicein my mind. ActuallyI waJabte
to complete nvo full TCC practicesbefore the
voice of the nurseinvited me to sit up. The
surprisingmomentcamewhen the nurs-easked
me if I had beenmediratingduringrhehour. I
told her I was, I explainedbriefly that I was
doingmy TCC practicemenralty.Shesaidthat
she could always tell when patients were
meditatingbecausethe screenshowedamarked
differencein the readings.....Itwas sufficient
for me to know fiat there was scientific
validation for the rhythm of the body to
actually be detected on some sort of
instrument....That was a wonderful
confirmation of rhe reality of things invisible
madevisible....somettring
I've believedin for a
very long time from a theological base but
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now it was there from the scientific
community.Exciting!
My secondexperiencecame at the nursing
home when a patientwho was suffering from
seniledementiahad the habit of being in nonstop conversationfrom the time she would
awakenuntil shewent to sleep.This patient
was sitting in front of me during tne TCC
classand from themomentI beganplaying the
TCC music I use to pracricewith and do the
movementsuntil we were finished this ladv
was absolutelyquiet. As a matter of fact snl
seemedto be very peaceful. The aide who sat
beside her during the practice session also
noted the difference. I would have thought this
a unique incident if I hadn't experienced
somethingvery similar later in a visit to my
mother who lives in Florida and is sufferins
from tbe sameillness. This was a difficul-t
visit for me to witness my motler....not
knowing even who I was during my visits. I
beganmy visits to her eachday, in her home
by doing my TCC morning practice. Mom
would sit in front of me watching quietly and
saying her rosary.The tone of the day would
be set by this practice. On the two days we
didn't begin this way there was a marked
difference in Mom's peaceful posture
ttrroughoutthe day. On thesedays she seemed
much more irritable. I left a tapeof tbe music,
along with Justin'svideo for my sister,who at
this point had learnedthe TCC moves from
me. Recently, my sister called to thank me for
everything-- the visit continues to be lifegrving for eachof them......
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ART OF TBACHTNG
Conf'erence
Noteson TeachingtheElderlyor handicapped
Hope Ridley, San Mateo,CA
possibleif necessary.Or
Srnallerrnovements
pure
do whatthey
form
andstudents
teacherdo
standing.can
can. Demonsratemovements
to identifywith
showsitting down afterwards
their challenges. Teachfocus on opposite
hand. Move foot forward(whateversideyou're
on) then left toe,etc.Consumtrepetition.Sit
on one cheekandthentheolher.

TCC improvesbalancefor seniors. If they
fall, less likely to break bones--bones
by doingTCC.
strengthened
on groundto feel grounded--keep
Sitting--feet
concentrationon bringing chi up rhroughIegs
(mentally)--mightfeel discomfort whereno
feelingswerebefore.

Unsteadyon feet. Instruct--becentered.Step
out beforebeginninghands.Groundedflrst. If
tafhestoo hard,standandjust do arms.Then
add waist twist. Thenadd weightchangeon
legs.

In wheelchairs--could
skip taff,resunlesspatient
couldsit forwardawayfrom wheelchairarms.
Cardiac--moveslowly--start with modified
breathing-domentally.

Pulley--onearm only for awhile, then try to
add. Also with passingclouds,
Sitting-Chi seemsto be higherup. Be sure
they bring focus to tan t'ien for low emphasis
beforethey standup. Also breathedeeplyinto
thebelly.
Moves done leaning against table (table
behind)still a]Iowsa waisttum.

Lift toesandthenheels-if not physically-doit
mentally. Sometimesit feels worse beforeit
feelsbetter.Prolongedpain or soreness--check
with Doctor.
Arthritis class-l hour they will be exhaustedcan meet in hospital or artlrritis center. In
Yuma they charge$85 for 12 hoursof class.
Minimum of 10 people.Arthritis Foundation
might pay. $200 private-8lessons(l-l 112
hrs.)

Intention of purpose is a lot. Positive
programmrng.

SandyMcAlister andSteveAnswersandtips on teaching
Vital Force Journal
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ART OF TEACHING
TCC AS BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION
Jean Katus. Fort Yates,ND
Nearly atl the participantsat an international
high schooltheatrefestival whereI presented
eight hour-and-a-hatfintroductoryT'ai Chi
Cbih sessionsenthusiasticallyreceivedthe

generally shies away from any group
con0ainingmore than one or two adolescenti

much higber thanthe run-of-tle-mill secondary
school students whose teacher o. patent
"forces".themto participatein suchan aitivity.

In the last session,however, my worst
nighunareseemedto be coming true. There
were 25 or so paflicipantsin the group, most
of them students,along with a few adults.
About six young peoplebunchedtogerher,
talking and laughingas I was attemptingro
give basicinstructionsaboutthe movemenFMany others in the group were clearly
uncomfortable and did not approve of the
disturbance. I chosenot to conment on the
behaviorbut continuedto give verbal TCC
instructions,drenaskedeveryoneto move with
me. In a very short time, the rowdy crew
quietedandsettledinto tbe movemenL It was
really quiteanazingto seehow quickly the chi
took over andcalmedtheunacceptablebehavior
without my having given a single word of
reprimand.To me, it wasyet anotherexample
of how well Tai Chi Chih works!

TEACIIING TIPS
Cass Redmon,Watsonville, CA
Tips that haveworkedwell forme:

they let their spinessupportthem rather than
their muscles.

l. As studentsdo Daughteron the Mountain
Top I say, "Notice how Iong your fingerscan
stay up towards the sky." This resultsin a
wmderftrl refinemenl

3. Since the subtleenergiesare often a brand
new conc€ptto somepeoplg I sometimeshave
people briskly rub their fingernails together
(not tie ends)and then hold their patms close
togetherand thennotice what they feel as they
increasethedistancebetweentheir hands.

2. Early on to help studentsmaintain their
upright postureI ask them to place one hand
over their lower back and feel their muscles
engageas they lean (!oo far) forward. This
bringsnew awarenessandthenI suggestthat
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And I beardthis recently:
"Love is our senseof alivenessflowing."
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KARMIC COI\{I\{ENTS
from GAOD KARMA PUBLISHING
P.O.Box 511,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
JeanKatus,Publisher
and Easternreligionsin general,he is wellsuited to commenton the philosophiesand
practicalapplicationsof theseforms.

Learn to Meditate the Zen Way
"...theVoid is not relativeVoid; it is Absolute
Emptiness, which some may cognize as
AbsoluteBeing. That homewhich is nowhere
is therue home!' Therewe f,tndourselves,and
from AbsoluteVoid come Heaven,Eartb and
Humankind,as well as the 10,000 things of
the world." Thesewords are from Chapter6 of
Zen Meditation/A Broad View, and the
discussionis on emptiness.The chapter's
subtitle is "emptiness,too, is empty." This is
just one of the many gemscontainedin Justin
Stonesbook,GoodKamta'slatestpublication.
Thosewho were fortunateenoughto get it at
the conference,where it was first available,
have already delighted in the teachingsand
insightsit contains.

This is a book you'll want to haveas teachers
and for studentswho are inclinedtoward this
type of meditatiott,a compatibleadjunct to
T'ai Chi Chih. It is includedin the price
list/order form at the quite insubstantialprice
of $10.95. Usual discountsfor certified
teachersapply. As with most of our other
books,this one is printedon recycledpaper.
Lower Price on Video
wasthe new
AIso introducedat theconference
packagingfor the JustinStoneT'ai Chi Chih
video.Thereweremanypositivecommentson
it. We liked theAlbuquerqueTribunephotoso
much (when Justinwas interviewedin a fullpage anicle) that we acquiredpermissiotl to
thevideosleeve.
use it for the coverof

Somehavebeenintroduced
to the satipatthana
mediration,which Justin
refers to aathe king of
meditations. The book
clear
contains a
descriptionof how to do
this meditation-a good
review for those who are
familiar with it and an
easy++follow introduction

Best of all, because this tYPe of
packaging is more efficient and less
expensive in the entire duplicationprocess,
we are able to passon the savingsto you.
We've lowered the price from $39.95 to
the
$32.95.We'resureeveryonewill appreciate
savings on this important tool which
contributes so much to the learning and
practiceof T'ai Chi Chih.

for thosewho want to leam it. A wealth of
other informationis containedin the volume,
not the leastof which isspecific directionsin
how to meditateaceording to Zen teaching.
Becauseof Justin'svast personalknowledge
with Zen, other Buddhistsects,
and experience
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In general,we will be usinga removableclear
tapetab on the bottomof the video. It keeps
the tapeinside the sleeve,leavesno mark when
removed, and used less plastic than shrinkwrap.
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GOOD KARMA (cont.)

.IUSTIN'S BOOK "Zen l\'Ieditation"
BACK IN PRINT
Carmen Brocklehurst,Albuqucrque,
NM

Thank you
Thanksto Jeanne
EngenandJudithHughestor
taking careof tlreGoodKarmamaterialsat the
conference.And thanks, also, to all the
teachers who stopped by. Whether you
attendedthe conferenceor noL rememberthat
we are here to serveyou with supportiveT'ai
Chi Chih materials,and we appreciateyour
efforts to discoverwhat we have to offer.

Not since1975havewe hadrlrctlpportunityto
havetJtisbook by JustinStoncin print...what
a lreasufeto rediscover! We are fortunateto
bave this new printing by Good Karma
availablefor us to read and use. The concept
in Chapter l, "All Beings Are Primarily
Buddhas,"
which is presented
here,is notjust a
great idea but gives us the meansto uncover
that which we truly are: Infinite Beings
capable of having a "voice that fills the
universe." The other chaptersare filled with
storiesto illustrate importantpoints including
the most imporrant point of all: that life is
not to be escapedbut embraced.

fat oltt tiltll
JoyThruMovement

Flaveyou everwonderedwho Bodhidhamrawas
or what BuddhaNatureis? The largeglossary
is full of such terms that we have heard but
were never given a good definition which we
could understand.Did you know thatNai Kan
(Nei Kung) means"Inner Contemplation,"and
thatit datesback to Hakuyu,Hakuin"steacher?
Theseare but a few of the many gemswaiting
for you.
(SeeGood Karma article in this issueand use
orderform enclosedto makeyour puchase.)
(Used with pemrission ftom The New Mexico
T'ai Chi Chih News.)

I

,ilI

Justinsigning Pat Husely'scopyot
kn Meditation

|oy Thru Movement I
TaughtbyJustin Stone
TheOiginatot

Inshuction and practicein all 20 movenents
' Recommmded
fon
Weight& bloodpressure
control,
strcssreduction,
greaterenerg-v.
longevity,
& peakperformance
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CONTACTS FOR T'AI CHI CHIH
JustinStone:
originatorofTaiChiChih,l24,4:aChelwoodTrail,NE,Atbuquerque,NMSTl12
conductorof seijaku (AdvancedrcC) courses;Mediution RetreatsandLectures.
SteveRidleE SpiritualHeadof Tai Chi Chih, 1921JasmineStreet"Denver,CO 80220(3031322-7717)
Conductorof TeacherAccreditationCourses,TCC Renewaland Meditationworkshops,lecturesand group
practicesin TCC, contactfor his creativeworksandmaterial.
.Tean
Katus: Puhlisher.GoodKarmaPublishing.Inc. (7011854-7459;
P.O.Box 5ll,
FAX 701/854-2004.
Ft. Yates,ND 58538. Distributorof TCC instructionalmaterialsand orhersrelatedto spiritualpractice.
Lois Mahaney: TCC Resourcecorrespondentand la),out-typesetterfor ?"heVital Force and Teacher
Directory. Contact for databaseupdates,teacherreferrals,and mailing lisr 1633 Via Amigos,San
Lorenzo,CA 94580(510/276-5718)
Liz Salada:Publishing-EditorandOutreachfor llle Viral ForceandTeacherDirectory.Contacrfor joumal
subscriptions
and written submittalsfor publication. 1477- l55th Avenue,SanLeandro,CA94578-1922
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CIIIH MATERIALS
Publishedby GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc., Box 511,Ft. Yares,ND 58538
ND, Ft. Yares
JeanKatus
70u854-7459
ND, Fargo
ChristeenMclain
70v232-5579

NM, Albuquerrque

CarmenBrocklehurst

5051299-0562

BC Canada Victoria
GuadalupeBuchwald
6M1385-6748
MN, Bemidji
JeanneEngen
2r8t75l-3r73
C,\ SanLeandro
Liz Salada
5r0t278-3263
CA, Camarillo
PamelaTowne
805t987-3607
CA, El Cajon
SusanWebster
619t41-tr65
CO, Denver
JudithHughes
303t973-3955
CO, Denver
MargaretManzanares
3031499-6900
TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
A copy of the 1995TCC Teachers'
Directory is available"TheDirectoryis to be useelfor referral
purposesand communicationamongaccreditedTCC instructors. It is not to be used for or sold as a
mailinglisl Teachersmay requesta copy of the directoryby sending$5.00to: The Vital Force,1477155thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
Consult VFJ for updatesto information containedin the Directory. Each quarterlyissue will
include-newlistings of recently accreditedteachers,changesof names,addresses,
and phonenumbers.
Pleasekeepus up to date on any changestroyour listing by sendingall new information to our address
above.This is a wonderfulrefenal tool to supporttlrewide-spreadteachingof "JoyThroughMovement!"
AREA TCC TEACIIER GROUPS
The following people, at the presenttime, are contactsone can make to get information about
TCC teachergroups that meet in variousareasof the country. If therearcany that we have missed please
let us ktow so they can be addedto the list. The area rneetingsare greatways to generateand maintain
enthusiasmfor TCC, renew friendships,shareideasabout classes,plan workshops,get publicity for TCC,
planpracticesessionsfor the public etc.: RoxannePost, Riviera, AZ &2175&-6617
PamTowne,Camarillo,CA 805/987-3607
Liz SaladaCA (SF Bay Area)5lu2l8-3263
SusanWebster,SanDiego,CA 6l9lM1-1I65
Merry Lynn Noble,CO (DenverArea)303/980-6861
Chris Mclain, Fargo,ND (701D32-5579)
ConnieHyde,New Mexico (Albuquerque
area)505i28-1040
RalphGarn,Syracuse,I'[Y (315/478-0843
JoanTorrance,Beaverton,OR 503/579-8451
Vital Force Journal
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OPERATIONS & SUBSCRIPTION FORM
is publishedquarterlyon a not for profit ba-sisby
The Vital Force,1477-l55thAvenue.
SanLeandro,CA 94578
Liz SaladaPublisher-Editor,
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